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Abstract
Context: Despite an increasing number of family physicians per capita, Canadians often report challenges in accessing primary care. This has caused speculation about whether new family physicians are practicing differently than their predecessors. Objective: To describe the practice characteristics of early career family physicians and the factors that influenced their practice choices. Study Design: Qualitative interview study and main qualitative arm of the broader mixed-methods ECPC study. Setting: Canadian family medicine in British Columbia, Ontario, and Nova Scotia. Population studied: Family physicians in their first 10 years of practice. Results: 63 family physicians were purposefully sampled for maximum variation and then interviewed. Interview transcripts were analyzed using framework analysis. Within our sample, 38% of physicians worked solely in family practice, 11% solely in focused practice, and 51% combined both, spending part of their time in clinic-based family practice and part within a focused practice. Many also chose to work across numerous settings, including short- and long-term locums, filling in where there were service needs. Influences affecting practice choices (e.g., family medicine clinic vs. focused practice) were identified and included training (primarily residency), professional considerations (e.g., practice model and payment policies), and personal factors (e.g., family responsibilities). Practice characteristics most broadly susceptible to these influences were scope of practice, practice type or model, and practice location. Other characteristics such as schedule and work volume were more narrowly influenced, typically by family considerations. Conclusions: Practice choices were influenced by a mosaic of factors, some of which are beyond the reach of policymakers but need to be acknowledged in workforce planning. Other influential factors present opportunities for changes in physician training and practice-related policy to help reshape primary care provision and ensure patients can access the services they need.